
Apiritof
coneslon
nose Senioi observes that even lhe class clown

can be a Dositive influence.

ome years ago I begd a reacher
dcvelopment workshop by
getring ieachen 1() brainstorm
all rhe diffef enr classoortr

sludenls develop leadeNhip rcles which
conlrlbute to the ongoing developffent
and mainrenmcc of class cohesion.

Student roles
A convenicDl way of classifying tlre
roles played by students in lhe social
development of their classes is 1o divide
then into 'witting' aDd unwiltiig'rcles.
Willing roles arc rolcs that (udenls,
evidendy happy 10 be the focal poinl
of clas attention, adopl tur lhenNelves.
wlile unwittlng roles arc those lha!
somehow cvolve, usually at the
insligation of othen, as thc cullure of
thc class becones nrore clcarly defined.
Allhough logic suggests thar studerls
have more conbol over wiitiDg lhan
unwllting roles, I s.w ample evidence
of students Smdxally developing
ownership of unwittirg roles. Once lhey
senscd that tltir classroom rclc was
recognised and valued by borh t|e
leacher and the otber studenls, nany
of thenr showed throxgh their body
luguage ard actions that they were
happy with lhejr assigned classroon
role. They seemcd to take ptide in then
heighlened visibilily: they were now
peNonalifies in the eyes of the class.

Witting roles
The helper
The most obvions Sroup eDhancing role
thar studenls can play is that of being
helpfxl io the leacher in a rangc of
practical ways. Tlis twlcally demoDsnates

characlers they could think ol Beforc I
knew ii the whiteboard was filled with
labels such as '1he dornouse'. 'the

know-all','the persistent questionef
and, of course, 'lhe class clown. Wc all
had a good laugh and the exnerience ol
creating and sha ng labels for students
brought back a flood of ncmodes lor
everyone m thc room.

Getting to know you
A felv yea.s ago I spcnt 240 hours
sirling at the back of language classes
and docunenling what was going on.
Bccause I observed the same classes
week atler weet, I cane io know lhe
pereoDalities of the students and could
idenrify ihe roles that individu.ls playcd
in the social lives of their clases. It
became increasingly clear thal each
teachcr had become adent at using the
peBonalities dd idiosynffasies of
individual cla$ menbers 1lJ build a
spirit of camanderie and togetherncss

Using your knowledge
Ali lhe teachen I observed were sinllar
iD one respecri they all rctained the;
axthority and never lost control ol iheir
clases. Thcy did this, not by behaving
in rigid, aulhor;tarian ways' bu! by
focnsins clearly on leamins soals and
ensuring ihlt worlhwhile learnjng
occured i! every lesson.

At the same tjme. rhey shosed then
human side. demonstrating tlfough then
body language and seneral demcdour
that they wclcomed spontaneoN studenl
aclions and words They did no1
coDsrue behanour that morc tadilional
teachers mlghl consider 'forwud' or
'cheeky'as a threal to thcir p€Aonal
aulhority. The diaeram below represents
contrasting ways of rcacthg to
spontaneous sludent behaviour in lhe
clasrcom. The teachers I obseNed
followed tbe righrhand rouq indicating
ihat rh€y recognised the group-building
porcDtial of lhe kinds of xndticipaled
studcni behavioun that a.e part ol the
fabric of daily classroom life. Once it has
been cstablished that teachers wclcome
snch behaviou! iDcreaslng numbers ol'
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T validates r€mark by:
. smiling, Iaughing

. a remark to the class at large

T shows disapproval by:

Whole class solidarity

. We are a group, the
teacher is our leader
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'I@.r/;n./'in 
response ro the lcacher,s

reqxesl ldr a midjnorning lifte-check. to
tclling a full-lctrgth huuorous story from
thcl own culture. Attempts such as lhcsc
dcmonstraled willingless or the parr of
low-key students 10 conrribure 10 rfie
ongol.g marntenance of clas cohesio!.
It was as if they had bccn pulled aloDg
by the powcr of ihe clas g.oup.

Unwitting roles
Clearly teacheN a.e Doving inlo
unchatcd tefihry lvhen the}' try to
Dudge low-profile studenls inro playiDg
more active roies iD r|e rocial
.levelopment of thcir classes. How do
such students react to being
forcgroxnded by thcir teacfiers?

Nicknames
Seleral teachers thar I obsefled focused
on the names. clothcs, habih orintercsts
ofindividual studenrs as a rvNy of
making tlrcm more visible to their
classes at large. Some cfeated nickDmcs
fo. sludeDrs. snch as ^leto/ 1,.?srno'
1br the Colombian lho always wore
sulglasses in clas. or 'rvl Morilc' ior
lhe slldeDi who ofteD fofgor 1l) swirch
or his mobile phoDc.

Othen locused on clothing. such as
Pedro with his predilcctio. lbr pink
socks. Pcrsonal fetishcs could be rclcrrcd
to, such as Anita and her longpaitrred
flngernails, which gcnerared reachcr
rcnatks sv]n as. Hella Ahilu! U,hdl
cotaur arc yutndils t.rldr? at Anitu:l
Iate lo.la! fjhe nrst h. at hone paihtins
i?r rdtlsr'Some students had sporting or
p€rsonal rnlerests that, oncc known by
the class al1arye. could bc regularll
rclired to in such a ]ray that a spirir ol
iriendly nrdnucy wilhin thc clas sas
alUrmed. Thc teacher mighr say. lo.
q^mp)e. /1h, Dodi it soing to h. tlluling
tehhLt tonight, I ur see hh Ml.et ir his
bag or ' yatnin, dil rou see that ragmn
ah lalphins lai nisht? \kno*inEthat
Yasnin had a passion tbr dolphirs).

Students .eacled i! diflerent ways to
being foregrcunded by rheir teachen.
Sone were evidenlly pleased. such as
the Taiwanese studcrr called Clark pho
renirded the clas of his Dickname a!
rcgtrlar inlervdh throughotrr rhe cou$e
(havnrs been dubbed 'Srp./,,d'by 

his
teacher on th€ fint day). Others,
however. seemed io find class a enlion
an cmbarrarsncnt, or resentcd having

loyally lo the teachcr a.d an ovefall
cohrnitmenr 1() lhe succers of ie class.

I saw students setriDg xp rooms,
fetching and cafrying books, operaring
the video rccofder aDd so on. Cleuly
nosl sturlents willingly do these tasks if
asked 1o do so, but sonc will assume
ownership of parlicul.r rasks by
volunleeriDg to perform them on a
regular basis. A studclr in oneclas
would sprirg up 1o clcan rhe board wirh
such alacriiy that lbe clas oflen laughed.
He would then nakc exclamalions such
as rv_r,/r!'or give a b.oad smile and a
lilile bow The teachcr rvas so corvinced
oI his group-building capacjry tha!,
whc! leamiDg that he would remai! in
her clas! for a further |erm, she
.ammenled, With Aler conihg ir {
kn.r, I.l hate a gaod .lass.

The adist
Clc|tain sludeDrs have particuta. stills
tha! they are preparcd to denonsrrate in

One studeDt with arristic talenr was
.egulady called upon by his icacher to
draw rhings on the board. As ie course
p.ogrcsed,lhis sludent begaD doing
drawings on thc board dujry breaktimc,
so that when tlre ciass rciurned they
would lind a piclurc or the board
rclating !o thc topic being srxd;ed WhcD
the topic lls health.lhe clas retuned
to the room to iind a drawing of a targe
green apptc complete wirh a smiling
maggot energinS from a hole. The
teachert exclamations of delighl and
the adniring comments of the studenrs
seemed not only to boosl thc sell-esleem
of the atist. but also to afl]rm thar a
spirit of canarndcfie prevailed $ithin the
room. Everyone iD theclass was pnvy n)
the shared knowledge rhat Llis parricular
rludcnt nrighl 'li1i'the class !t ary tinle
by denonstraling his artistic prowess.

The assistant
CertaiD students may assume
responsibiliry lof helpirg oiheB to
ledD. This might involve €xplaining lIrc
leachcr's directivcs to people who are
confused. wlllingly wo.kiDg wjth weaker
clas members of transladngwords lor

The beginner{ clxss i]rat I observed
conlatued two intermediare slude.is
who. because the intermcdiate class was
iull, had lo rcmain in the lower clas.
Otrc of then sat in a corDcr ar the lronr

of the cla$ and complered all tasks
q elly and independently. wlilc rhe
oiher sal iD the middlc of the .oon ftxt
to the only non-Europcan studeni. She
played what die teacher c.lled a 'pivoral

role'in thc life of thc class. relating well
not only to the younget lesr organised
stndenls, bxr aho to the older more
lbcnsed oncs. She noved around rhe
roon. helpilg orhen to conrpleie tasks
aDd woukl often stay with a new partner
ibr the renainder of thc session. rarher
than ruslirg back to ihe conrfort zone
of her own seat as soon as shc could.

Ccrtain studetrts can develop into class
personalilics by focusing attenlion on
therr own personal attributes or

In one class. a large lady made
repeal€djokes about her size h dothei
I saw a good example of the class clown,
lhe srudeDt who regularly gers rlings
wrong md rhen plays fie fool. h ilis
case it was a studeDi who hit himself or
the hcad and exciaimed ,trql Muf.?l'
whenever hc made an obvious nisrake.
Such students may of cou6c be
monvaGd more by a desire to save fxcc
thd by a desife to fteate class cohesion.

ln several clases, I observed rhe
phenomenon of individual srtrdents
dcveloping baniering relationships with
the; teachcrs ConfideDl studenrs eve!
venluEd 1o tease rheir teachel Wlen
one teachr returned late to class aftel
themonug recess, a studerl mimicked
the leachcr: usual wofds and called onr
latqhitlgly, Oh dear late dsainl

As lhe courses prog€sed. bursrs of
laughler h some clases becan€
rncreasiDgly frequetrt and seemcd to
alfim that a spirit of cohesion pievailed.
ln such clases eveD low prolile studenr!
nnght cvenbaily iry tbeir hatrd at being
humorous. This coxld invoh€ anything
from makinga one word quip such as
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A spirit of
cohesion
cllchid vie s of lhemselves perpetuatcd.
The leachers nearly always scnscd whetr
it was necessary 10 pull back. such as
the ieacher who realised thal it would
be inappropriate 1l) repeat ihejokirs
comnent ihat Korcan students were
accidert-prone (nade because several
Korcan students in tbe scbool had
recently had minor car accidents).

My obseNatioDs prlvided clear flidene
of certain studctrts modifyilg dilficult'
behaviour when subtly allocared
leadership mles wilhin lheir classes.
Whenever she s€nsed discoDtcnt, onc
teacher would quictlyfind the student in
question a hiSh-p.ofile tark. This hight
inaolve Miting instructions on the board.
giving a dictalion lo the clas or playing
thc kcy character jn a roleplay. Orce
students witl higheFthan-average
language skilk and./or panicularly slrong
personalilics wcrc givcn the opportunity
to demonsbare their skilk, rhey ofien
qulelened down and somelimes became
thelr teacher's staunchesl all) in the
gmup malntenance process.

Fnlally. sludents often found lhenselves
unwillingly conlributirU to class cohcsion
when they made uninlentionally funny
cormenis that engendered buNts of
whol€-class laughter These could inclxdc
Lnco.recl responses to teacher questions
(stch L\ 'IIaw arc lau taddll Goa.l
-orrnA), decontextuahed senreDccs
which clcarly coltfadicted rcality (such
as, I dn 61 tnd I an rctiriry ntrt !ear')
or behaviour that was pafiicularly our of
character ln classes in which a spirit of
cohesion prevailed. stndents needed only
the smallest of stimuli to break into
laughter Those who were the unwitting
causes of these outbursls of laughter,
although they night iniially look
perplexed. were usually sBepl aloq by
the prevailing mood of the moment and
laughed along with everyone else.
However. they may no! have beeD
feeltug as co'nfortable as they looked.
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Here are 12 practical hints for
encouraging students to play more
active roles in the development of

E Don't behave like a dragon in your

E Do keep your class focused on
earning goals (in ihis way you
won t lose co.trol)-

E Do encourase adesree oi
spontaneols student interaciion ir
the early days ol yorr c ds (for
exarnple in a warrn up activity).

!I Do dentiry which indlvidlas in ihe
c ass are most likely to contibute
positive y lo the development oi

El Do esiablish a po nt of contact
with such siudents and use your
reationshp with them to model
appiopriaie classroom behaviour

E Do behave in an open and frlendly
way towards the whole class once
you have establshed a rappori
with key indviduas so that oth€rs
wi be encouraged to fo low su t.

E Don't disciplne trcky srudenrs ir
ways that could lead ihem either
io ose iace or to leel resentiul

E Doiind poslive rDles iortricky
students (he p ng oihe€,lor

E Do €spond approvngly (wiih a
nod, smile or a few wods of
pra se) to the behav our of tricky
students that can be construed

lE Do creale opportuniiies for low
key siudenis, inc uding weak
ones, to contribuie io the
deve opment of d6s cohesion
(giving them specifc class tasks,

l[ oo respectthe ignt oi 
"tuo"nt"tomaintain a low prof le with n the

c6s loras long as they wish to

lA Don\ forcgrcund ndivlduals any
longer once you sensethai they
are leelng embarassed or
irrtated by ihe atlention oi the

The teacher's role
Expeienced language teacfiers a.e aware
of the polentlalof individual strderls
wilhin iheh classes to play group-
builditrg rolcs. Althoush somc wcrc
more active than otlers. all the reac|ers
I observed found creative ways of
encouraging the peFonalities of
individual students to shine through it
ways that enco raged the development
of clas cobesion. Bybehavirg as
integral memben of the; cla$es rather
rhan as tradilional authority frgures.lhe
leachers encouraged lalher than
suppressed individual expression. They
legilinised the kinds of behaviours that
mor€ lraditional teacheA might interyrct
!s a challenee to lheir lersonal authoriiy.
By so doing. they set in lrain the kinds of
social pmcesses fial were likely lo lead
to the d€velopmenr of class cohesion.

I must. however add a word of
caution. Teachers need to sense both
wheD ii is appropriarc to iry to
cDcoxrage more students to participale
activcly h the corporate lile of the clas

aDd whcn it is appropriate to pull b3ck
and allow jndividuals to operale 3s
followers rutlrcr lhaD leaders.

'\ '\\ N

My classroon obscnairons have revealed
what we all intuitively know. that being a
successful larguase teachcr nrvolvcs far
more rhan teaching in a technically
proficienr way. Anoiher aspNt itrvohcs
being sensitive io the social arnosphcrc
of thc class ard bcluviry in ways rhai
allow individual studeDts to adopt roles
that are likely to contribure positively ro
lhedevelopment of class cohesio!. @
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